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Designed by Roscnwald & Weil, Chicago

A PAIR of 44R. & W." Outing or Peg Top Trousers
will be mighty useful the next few months.

We have many excellent patterns and colors from
which to make a selection.

And the quality of fabries and tailoring will be a
source of pleasure to you.

There are eleven points of superiority in trousers
made by Rosenwald & Weil, of Chicago details
that make for perfection.

The fabrics are medium, light and feather in weight,
soft flannels, worsteds, cheviots, cashmere.

Color : light, medium, dark

Patterns: strong, subdued, sober

If you would examine a comprehensive and choice
assortment, follow the trail that leads to our store.

BALTZER & DODDS D. Q. CO.
INCORPORATED

Will Get Gravel Roads

Fiscal Court Says Better Roads
and More Steel Bridges in

Fulton County at Once

The Fulton County Fiscal Court
mado a progressive step toward good
roads when It levied a tax o( 25c
ou tho $100 valuatfou for the purpose
ot roads aud bridges. Of this 2tc, ICo

la to bo set aside for gravel roadb
alouo, together with uu additional poll
tax of 60c.

About 110,000 will bu raised as a re
suit of these taxes, llesldes th'u pro
gressive citizens ot this vicinity have
voluntarily subscribed between $10,000

aud $12,000 to bu used ou the roads
leading out of Hickman. If the cltl- -

zeus of FulUm uunio up with a like
amount of mouey there will bo a grav
el road from Hickman to Fulton with
In twelve mouths, and by tho time
(his amount Is used up tho taxes
will have been collected und the work
can go right ahead.

The credit ot this progressive step
belongs to S. L. Dodds, It. A. Tyler,
Julian Choato and others who take
the position that what they donate
for the roads now will come back to
them la the shape of better facilities
in 'hauling and saving In wear and
tqar ou JBaehatery owly taking the
ioony out ot one poeket and putting
It lata Hi Uk, U nil our wealth

ler citizens would look ut tho matter
lu this light, Fulton county will have
tho best roads In tho statu lu a very
short time.

Tho magistrate ot each district Is
appointed to take a subscription

In his district and solicit do-

nations to bu used ou tho eud ot the
road that tho donor designates. As
suggested by Magistrate Hrowder, of
the east cud ot the county, the plan
will work tills wuy; It Hickman give
say $10,000, aud Fulton does uot give
anything for tho rouds that run out
of Fulton, tho first gravel that the
county buys will bu used ou the rouds
out ot Hlckuiau, or vice versa,

llesldes making tho provisions for
the gravel roads, tho Fiscal Court let
contracts for the Immediate construe
tlou for five steel bridges. Two ot
theso bridges will bo ou tho Shuck
road, one ou this side and one on
the other sldo of Shuck Switch. An
other large steel bridge will bu uroct
ed across Little Uuyou du Chluu, two
miles northeast of Cuyco. Tho other
two are to be tweiity-flv- o feet lu
length one near Poplar Grove aud
the other at McFadden school house
thrco miles north of Fulton, None ot
theso bridges will bo ou tbo rouds
thn U'HI till flrut vraviiliwl inlli- " - ..... ... Q . I. . V. , UUIftlUg
Improvements all over tho county jti
the saiuo time and every citizen and
taxpayer will begin t? dervle beueflts
from these permanent Improvements
before ho has paid any money for
taxes

The Court ahw fixed the tax rate

for the coming year at 2Gc and the
School Tax at 15c and $1 poll tax.

O

Judge Naylor, County Attorney ito-ue-

and Ed Thomas, who wont to
Frankfort last week to show why. if
possible, Fulton County's tax rate
should not bo raised 10 per cent, ru
turned first of the week. Tho board
has not passed on thu matter but it
Is the opinion of a county official
that tbo county will bu raised at least
5 per cent. Gov. Wlllson has ordered
the board to raise every county In
the state to meet thu deficit of the
statu government. Fulton county has
always made u good showing and this
year her valuation Is Increased 1275.-00-

Hickman county was raised
per cent and other counties have ben
raised In proportion.

o
Special Saturday matinee ut 2 ,10

at tho Lyric. Advanced vaudeville.
Moro comedy than can bo thought'
possible

O

Mrs. Guy Kobblns and children re-- i

turned to Mayfleld Monday night after
a two-week- visit with her mother,
Mraai. Ambers.

Judge Naylor and County Attorney
Honey uro now getting prices on
graveling tho county roada, and work
will begin at onco.

o
Mrs. Carl Schmidt went to Union

City today to visit relative.

The balloon pilot landed In the llttln
backwoods vlllsge and told thn loiter
ers the thrilling story of his escspe..

"And at one time," he related, with
dramatic force, "1 was In a storm and
sweeping over a vast desert There
was nothing to do but throw out sand
and prepare for thn worst Gentle-

men at ono time I felt as It I had lost
my bead and gone plumb craty."

The oldest Inhabitant slowly lighted
his plpo and drawled, with a sarcastic
smile.

"You must have been plumb eraay.
bub, to throw sand on a desert Didn't
you think there was enough sand there
alreadyP

Too Much Persistence.
Sanford Is Trailer making a good

detritlre?
TlUworth No; he has too much

persistence.
Sanford Too much persistence?

Why I should think the more pr
smtence bo had the greater his sue
cess would be.

Tttsworth Hut. Trailer's persist
enc Is fool persistence. Four dajs
ago a thief whom Trailer was "bas
ing jumped from a bridge Into the
river below, and ever since thnt time
Trailer has been waiting for the man
to come to the surface

Real Solomon.
Runner llrlght Judge over In that

police court
flayer What's his latest
fl'snner Family quarrel. Hus-

band said the cause of the difference
was thn fsct that his trouers were
threadbare and his wlfa refused to
mend them.

Oujer H'm! What did the wife say?
Gunner Sho didn't get thn chance

to say anything. The judge told her
to go home and patch up the differ
ence.

Tht Melodrama.
It was Aunt Matilda's first visit to a

modern playruouse and when a myste-
rious bussing echoed through the au-

ditorium she pulled her wraps about
her

"Dear me!" she ejaculated, in a
loud whisper, "I hope they ain't turn-lo- g

on them tbar 'lectrlc fans such
a day as this."

Sh' auntie," cautioned the niece,
with embarrassment, "that Is the vil-

lain hissing

AN TRAIN.

Mr. Gadder My trip to Florida Is a
business trip. I'd take you with me If
It wasn't so

Mrs. Gadder We could go on one ot
those trains that advertises to tak
rati Urough without change.

O

Miss Kda Itlco, of near Vnlon City,
Is tho guest of Mrs. 8 K Davidson

r

ECONOMICAL

expensive.

E. R. Ellison's

CASH STORE
Sells the Beat Goods nt

Lowest Prices for Cash
This store sells on the spot cash system nnd for tlmt
reason can nfford to, and docs, nt nil times sell

The Same Goods for Less Money, or
Better Goods for the Same Money

NEW GOODS

nre coming in nil the the time, nnd nre continually
offering new bargains in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, White Goods
Linens, Laces and Embroideries, Millinery

Hosiery, Underwear, Notions
Novelties, Fancy Goods, Waists

and Skirts, Muslin Underwear
Men's Wear Goods, Hnti

Caps, Shirts, Etc

House furnishings, Dining Room

and Kitchen Furnishings, etc.

Come and dee the Goods

T. A. Htark la lu Martin.

Victor Ambers arrived hero Wednea
day from Florida,

Mis Marie Brevard will attend the
ruuulon at Mobile.

Mrs. .Mary 1'ruthor, of near State
Line, was hero Wednesday shopping.

Will Koenlg, of Ixjulavllle, Is here
thla week doing some concrete work
for thu Meugvl llox Co.

Mrs. Hurras llrasfleld and Miss I..

G. Clark, ot near Stulu Line, were
hero Wednesday shopping.

Serve PEP60LINE at luncheon or
dinner and delight everybody.
the finest domestic drink ever made.

1 can pasturu'a limited number of
stock ou a good clover, red-to- nud
bluu grass pasture. M. A. McDanlcl.

Mrs. Jennie Wlnges and Illtlo nulco
and nephew, ot Jersey City, N. J.,
left Wednesday after a visit to her
uncle, II. Iluchannn, aud wife.

Miss Cavetta Hughes, Marvin Nolen
aud Charlie Cochran, of Fultou, were
here Sunday the guests of Misses
Mngglu I.vo ltlco and Dottlu David
son.

we

It's

Key Frost arrived Tuesday from
Louisiana. Hu aud his mother, Mrs.
I. D. I'rlce, will leave soou for Okla-

homa City to visit her daughter, Mrs.
W. J. Hpradlln.

Will Irvine, nn employee ot tho
Mengel llox Co., got hot babbit metal
In his eyes last Wednesday und one
eyo badly burned. Tho accident was
painful, but not considered serious.
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DOINGS AT DORCNA.
(Two Late for Lstt W.tki

Mrs. West Is on Ui. . k - j
week.

Miss Nannie Tank. r. v rK

home from HlytheTllk. Ark
day.

Miss Audrey Wlggii.i ut
spent Saturday aud B'ujJuy l rc

friends.
Several of this vliiwtv have be--

called to Charlaton w u''i.d i w:
this week.

Miss Mlntie SloV.r r.f nAsn
spent Saturdsy and Suiid-i- r .t u

slilter, Mrs. .Smith

John Fletcher. prm i t of uo

cuit Grove School, tu.t-- f .r: a

Obion, To nn.. Saturday aid
Mr. and Mrs. Claul Maddi i J

Gumwood Valley, smi.' - .idj v j
the letter's parents. Mr iaJ M - J

O. King.
Thu Locust (!roe j. W.. LuJ w

nnnual meeting Tm-wU- r '

new directors. (! Vw' nJ I

Whltn were ohosn
Miss LUfle 1'lckeit. who U I- .

spending several days !' T"

aud friends here, r- - un. u U !r
home lu lllokman Suinl.iv

At the Iyrlc. Cab J n,ar :

Co., offer advanced vsu ! ! 1

soreamlngly funny ails f " J

Advanced vaudntllle t ai. 'i' i

the larger thitatres In Hi. la5' rl
should prove of coiulih tall' r.

to lllokman theatn' g'x " V'a.

and Saturday I f at d .

O

Mr Louise Moon of - r t

N J . arrived here lat k 'n

her brother. H lluchat s" L- -.i

OYPODHQ SAILOR TIES, ANKLE f

TIES .... I
And many pretty styles of all leathers at

Compare the price
Compare the quality

Compare the style with many

other stores, and we are sure

your trade.
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